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THE UNFORTUNATE UNION.
."ioo1, into tliose tiiey cal unforturnie,

Aid coser vewd you't Ltnd ttcY ara unsisc.- Yàung.
IL was a sweet May morning antd lte ttew

bloivn flowers oi spring lifted up.tholir heads
and shed abroad a delightful fragrance li te
fresh air; the birds Nvarbled 1 forth thocir swveet-
est songts, anîd as.they skipped from bough te
jjough, seemLed conisciotts the ncwly-risen sun
had corne to light up a joyful season over the
peaceful cottage of flarville. IL wvas Laura's
yedding day, and at an early heur, a happy
group of laughing faces had assembled at the
mansion oif Pr. Harvlle, in obtdience te i'
general. invitation thai liai been sent throfugh-
ont thienieîgbhorhood. othe ri-age of'an
only and idoiized dauglcr wbich wasnow ta
be c.onsumimaied, Nvas'an cveitt wbltih called
fortii ail lte generous and anxinus feelings, of
a vencrable and tender father. Hle lind winess
cd thle progrcss of this attaehmeot ývill vani-
ed hiope and fear-hope, that the youth bis
cIîild hafi chosen would. prove as virtuouis and
amiable la afler life, as lie bcd. aftéciionate
and fond in the short period of courtship's
e5miling day, and fear, lest a difféent resuit
would give hlmi caùçise forever te tpbraid hifm-
self fo>r piermitting th'euàion' Of bis Laura with
onc %vlîo ïwas almost unknowvo te hlm. But
Ibis ývas now t0 have nu bearing %vitb bier des-

o&car Duldiy 'vas alreadv al, the aide of i.s

cilt oseii oae-a tail and beauttifoil youtb with
beclth gloviitg on bis cbieek and inteligence,
spark(ling in bis cyes. -lie *stoàd tip befoére
the reverend clergymn arid Pretiounced bis
vowvs untrembIing, 'vhi]e others trembled even
te the faîrest of the village maidens.ý They,
wcre then crowncd with flowevrs;-and the song
and te merry tale Nveot round, and te rus-
tic dance filued up the iiîîervals tnfil thc su nrctired, and the full moon threw a melioiv tint
apc'n the deep slhade, and te stli quiet tbat
yotitg lova deligbits in, camne la succeed te
îîolsy tnirîhl of Illc gay festival. Dtidly liad
a preiy haile residence flot many ailes froin
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Alr. IarvilIe's, %vheie lie retirçâ wiLh bis iove-
Iy comnpanioif, and devotèd his tifne t6 ils l'i..
provernent. But there Was early observedl a
shade in Ilus clinalacier ; bc was reierved and
oflen subjeet to fils of melanOholy and ill fi-
nior. Ilis comipttnionis Wereélhtefly strapg-
ers ii that cou ntry,- who ciïme and went with-
out seeking ait acquaintance with the néigh-
boring cottagersi and Lira: Nas sc;%rceIy per-
miuted te sec them. Itintig, tlionab hae Wàs
a niai of rcpùted fortune afid she sificerèly
foved imi, ând thougli every thing seemed Io
stalile around the yoUtliful pair, they ivere xtot
happy; Launi niourncd over lte losI confi-
dence of hier husband, Nlîo frequently speÇnt
the tedious iniglit tif coipaniy, %itl li stratýige
compiinioiis. Still, however, te a stîperficial,
observer, ilie Dudfly's were extrerncly bappy,
the surrotinding scenery greiv mare and more
beatiful. Oscar waq liberal with hi$ purse,
and a style of living was adopted at once, tient
and spletidid, and liad Laura been capablé.of
etîjoyiîîîg pleasure without thîe partieipation.
of bier hîmeband, she rnight hiave mnade the
world ai stinshhme. .But she could flot' ýa-
raid the overflowviîgs ofbiswiealth aid ini the
possession of health and friends, i.be sav him

melnnholy and drooping;' she*~atched bis
cheek dayb day, and srniled oi wept as sie
sawv it brihto sad. Thus pastted tWo lông
years, à.,~ vas ýpring the third lime since
titeir union! Onte evening- as the family of
Dudly ivas seated around théir èheerful *fire,
-it was a dreary night in March, the %vind:3
were ivlistlilttg %vithout, theramù pouiring dotvn
lit torrents and the earth seemeid agitated by
the contenàhtg elements, the liîtIlécircle drew
more closely round the fire,' Lauira leaning
lier head on the shoulder of her husband, si-
]enUly listcnitng to the sîorm,---as they were
thus scac lieramplitig of horseÈ feet wvere
hetardonppeolroaching ; tbey greV more and
more distinct, and prescntly a loud kîtocking
wvn5 heard nt the gate of the cottage. :Oscar

scenîed greatly agitatcd, aro«e and lefI the a-
partient, two strangers made their appear-'
acc and inquired for Mr, Dudly. Tie an-*
swer that lie was unwell and could niot bc
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seen, did îiýt satisfy tbem; tlîey pied the ur- duclors of the ULibrary of Entertainlng
gency of business and proceeded unasked t0 Knowledge" state, that ait informant of theirs,
the chamber where Dudiy had retired, into a gentleman long resident in India, tried va-
,which they hald no soonier entered, thian they osexperirnent on the subject, and always
deelared that their business was to îurrest hint found tat whenhe took away the glow-worm
as a criminal and carry himi before a magis- out of the nest, that it was replaced by the
trate for eïaminiation on the charge of being birds with anio .ter, whjcli vvas not used for
c6ncerned in cotintcrfeiting. *'Laura, wholbad food, but %vas stuckz on* the aide of the nest
followed the strangers t0 the apartment of lier with dlay for a lamp.
husband, fainted when site heard thcir errand.
Il butw~assome fearful foreboding of ler owo, LAIRD 0F FAWDONSIDE.
-the unravelling ai once of bis strauîge and The following story was related by an.old
*mysterious beluavior, and when site recovered gentleman, resident for lifty years in North-.
il was but ta sec blini dragged away,.pale and umberiand, but wvho bad been born and cdu-
almost lifeless, and in such a dreadful night cated near tbe scelle describeel, vihers ii ivas,
from hier fond care, perbaps neyer to0 meet lin bis youtb, a common, fireside legend.
again on this side of the grave; nor was this The Laird cf Favvdonside, ant estate hume-
ail; bier Dudiy a crimmnai. his cliaracter con- diately above Abbotsford, on the course or
signed toinfamy, and ber» lire t0 sorrow. fi the- Tweed, was one nighit uiding haine il, a
Was a sudden blight of allber hopes, theun *s ae of intoxication from markct, when, j ust
looked-for crush of ail ber expectatious, the as ho reachcd a place about haîf a mile from
fali from honor, respeciability and vvealîh, to his ovn bouse, ha encountcred'that celebrated
disgracc, infamy and poverty! These wvere c- and ver ygeuieraliy reprobated eharacter, the
.nougb t0 weigh down, a stro-iger fraîne, -and dcvii. ' uliy awarc of the danger of bis situa-
wreck a firmer constitution than Latira's; huit tion, the laird thought he wouid give bis holi-
wvoman ia great li suffering, and ahe waited neas tbe cut celestiai, and psia on. But Satair-
patientiy the resuit, and wrhen the day of trial wvas flot an acquaintance ta be shaken off sa,
came, she ivent and set by lier blisband'ividu- easily:- lie fairly imtercepted the laird as bie
in the bar. fi ias a cruel siglit ta sec îtvo so wvas about t* give 1dm the go-by; and, aitho'
.fair and youtig, and bîtîjerto an nuch iespeet. Fawdonside atternpied then t0 take a morGr
cd and envied nowv sitting sîde by aide, avait- desperate course and rush p ast, he found him-
îng a conviction or acquittai, which, thougb ef notistandixg ail bis personal exer-
dircctcd against one on]y, wvas ta involve the ions, obligd aI last ta corne t a quiet tcte-az
-other in all ils most lasting conisequenices.-. tete witb bis enemy. The* conversation wbich

Tepleadin ivas brief and the charge deci- enstucd, ended in a proposai on tbe part of the
dedly againsitIhe prisoner the jury returned devii, that Fawvdonsideshould purchase a right
a verdict in a few bours of GIUILTY and the un- of passage, by agreeing te deliver Up 10 hum
happy nmari 31,od up by the sie cibis unhap- whateveir living thing ho ehould first meet as
py wife for the last time, (0 receive Ihe sen. ha approuched bis bolise, The laird, calling
tence that was ta sever bim from bis beioved ta mmnd thiat a favorite greyhouind wvas in the
Laura and aIl wvorldly connexions! iben lie habit of coming out of the bouse io mn et hlm,
was chained and carnied away ta luis darnp on sirnilar occasions, consented t0 the propo-
allô sepuichral diîngeorî, tiiere t0 awvait the s:al, thotigh flot without saine coinpucitons
day and bour of execution. qualme lin regard ta the falthful ang beloved

* * Laurs carried ta bier borne! Yes, the creature which ha was thus consigning tIodes-
huappy home of ber cbildlîood! Ahi! iîow dif- truction. Chance determined thaI lus feel-
férent indeed [rom the hiappy morning of lier inga of regret should b1e exçrcised on a much
wvedding day. But thbm arc thy wvays, 0! worthier object. As ii the somewvhat sîmilair
Providence, and wc muat submiit. lier fa- case of Jephthah, bis daughter, a child of ten
thler weicomcd bis beloved chiid ta lier once yeares, was thie tirst person wluom he met. No,
happy home, and thougb the ruatie danîce was words could express the horror of the poor
uîot again heard on the garden green, though lairdf, as bbc flend, wvbo hall dogged hlm, ap-
tbc pensive traces otcberished inq uietude vant- P.ared at his hack ta dei bis vicîirn. ne
isbcd flot Nvholly fromt Laurals check, yet of- coiilÔ Only plead a respite. After 1 nch ci
teel iii the stWI and quiet evening, ber softiy trcaty, Ilthe enemy"l consented to ailow hlm
plalitive voice and the tinkiing of ber sweet a fewr days 10 take leave of the child. fi be-
guitar wcre heard and a calin and resigned ing then setîied thot the rendition sbould ber
smile played.upon hier ebêek incessantly. made next Tiiursey-at Galashiels kirk, Sa-

DONNA JULIA. tan disappeared.
Before the appointed day, Faivdonside had

iVattUralfRiory-Liixu-y amone.st theceonsulted the clergyman of tuie pariqb as ta
BOirds&-The motion of the Indii loxia light- wiîat lie shouid do lunder such cireuinstanees.

ngup lsnel ith a glow-worm, bas ustially The minister, wvho bappened to have saine
ben eonudcra jiopular tabie; .but bue cou- _knovledgc of diablerie, proporied a seheme, by



which, with the assistance of bis brethren, iel It was evening when Vivenzio entered bis
hoped to counteract the dcsigns of the Evil dungeon, and the approaching shadesotniglit
One. On the day nppointed, the child wvns. wrapped it in total darkuess, as hepaced up
brought ta Galashiels kirk, wvhere, being pla- and downi, revolving in his mind these hor-
ced at the sacramental table, it was Il ledgaed" rible forebodings.
round, if nlot %vitli Il divinity,," at least with a The stronger light of day only served te
dozen able expounders of it; and such a pray- confirin wvliat the glnomy indietinetness ofthe
ing and preaching commenced as hall neyer preceding evening had partially diselosed-
before shaken the walls of that place of wor- the utter îrnpossibility of escape. As, hawv-
ship. When Satan at lasi appeared,tUic mii,- ever, lits eyes wandered rouind and rounîd
ister of the parish -ente'?ed into a vai mn axpos- and fromn place to place, he -notica two air-
tulation with hirn on the subject of his uîîrea- cumstances wvhich excited bis surprise and
sonable bargini %vitb Fawvdoniside; and altho' curiosity. The one, lie tbougbit might be
the Tartarean monarch axpressed no lttU vax- fancy ; but the other %vas positive. Ulis pitch-
ation und*rage aibei ng baulked in 1his deînnd, er ofwinter, and dish wvhich contained his
ha was soon brougbt ta resan. In the end, food, hadl been removcd fromn bis aide while
hie agread ta accapt, a lttle dog iii lieu of the lie siept, and nov staod riear his door. He
child; whic.h creature being imînediatlaly had been visited therefore durîng the nigbt.
thrown ta hlmn, hev~anished thraugh tha roof, But bow had the persan oblained entrance 7
taking aconsidarable part of it witi bim, and Coîild lie liave slept sosouiidly, that the un-
leaving bebind him, ta use the words of old locking and openîng of thase pondarous par-
Aubrey, 41 a marvallous parfume of isulphiur.11 tais were affected without awakening him ?

[le %vould have said this wvas tnt possible,
THE IRON. SHIOID: but that In doing so, hie niust ad mit a greater

Olt ITALIAN VRNCiANOR. difficulty, an entrance by other means, of
The castie of the Prince of Tolfi wvas but which bie ivas convincedl there existed nanns.

on the summit of the towering and precipi- The othet circumastance wbich had attract-
tous rock of Scylia, and anmmanded a mag- ed bis nlotice, %vas the disappearance as hae be-
nificent viaw of Sicily in aIl its grandar; and lieved, of one of tbe seven grated windows
bere, in a dungeon, excavated deep in the sol- that ra> alang the top of his prison. tIe fait
id rock, the victim was immured, %vhom re- confident tbat hae bad observad and counted
venge pursued-the dark fierce and unpity- them; for lie %vas rather surprised at their
ing ravenge of an Italian haart. number, and tbera wvas somathing peculiar in

Vivenzie, the noble and genarous, the fear- their formi as in timeir mannar of arrangement,
.lass in baoule, and the pride of Naples iiilber at unequal distances. It wvas sa mueb aasier,
sunny hours of peaces; the yonng, the brave, however, to suppose hie %vas mistaken, thon
the prend Vivanzio, faIt beneath this subtle that a portion of the solid iran whîclh formed
and remorseless spirit. lie was the prisoner the wvals aoutd liave escaped froin us pasi-
of Tolfi, and hae languished in that rock-encir- tion, that hae soon disissed the thoughit front
cted dungeon, wbich stood alotne, and wlmose biis mmid.
portais neyer opened twice upon a living cap- Vivenzio partook of the fliod that wvas bc-
tive. fore hlm, without apprehiension. It iight ha

hI hadl the semblance of a vast, cage, for the poisoned; but if it %vers, hae new lia coîîld,
roof and floor and sides ware of iran, sotidly not escape death, should such be the dasign
wrougbt, nand spaciously constructad. High of Tolfi, and the spaadiast death wvould ba the
aboya, tîmere ran a range of seven graied win- quickest, release.
dows, guarded with xnassy bars of the sanie The day passed wearily and glaamily; thoe

atiaI, wvhich admitted tight and air. Save net without a falot hope tbat by kaeping
these, and lte tal folding doars bcneath tbem, watch by night, hie mighit observe whent the
which.occupiad the centre, no chink, or cham persan came again to bring hlmi food, wvhiclt
or projection, broke the smooth black surface lie supposed hae would do in the saine way as
of the walls. , An Iran bcdstead, littared with bafore. The mare thought of being approach-
strawv, stood in ana corner, and beside it a vas- ed by a living areature, and the opportnnity
sel with ivatar, and a coarsa dish filled with it might prescrnt af learning the doom prepar-
coarser food. ed, or preparing for hilm, imfpartad some coin-

Even the intrepid soul of Vivenzio shrunk fart. l3esides, if hae came alune, might hae not
%vith dismay as hae entered this abode, and in a ferociaus onset overpower him ? Or he
heard the ponderous doors triple lockad by might bie accessible to pity, or ta influenceaof
the sulent ruffians who, conductcd him ta it.- sucb munificent rewards as lie could bestow
Their silence seemad proplîetick of bis fate- if once mare at liberty and master of himacif.
of the living grave that had been praparcd for Say ha wcre armed. l'he worst that could
hlm. befal, if -neither bribe nor prayers, nior force

He could.,not, lope for liberty [rom the ra- prcvailad, was a faith fui blow, which, though

lenting mercies of his enemy. dealt in a damnad cause, might work a desir-
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.ed end. 'I'iere was 11o chance so desperatte,

bot it looked lovely il) Vivcnzio's eycq, coin-
p.,rcd with lte idea of being totally abandon-
ed.
-'liîc niglit came, mnd Vivetizio walehcd.
Mforning çatné,'atid Vivenzio was coisfçnunded!
lic must hýlve sIimiberedi vittholi k,1ii itI.

1,S1eep mutts have stolen oyer lii whellt ex-
itusted bsy fatigue, anc'. inlit a interval of fe-
verisli repose lie 1 . la bLén bif6led ; for Ihere
rtood bis r-epletiislied pitliter of wvater,1 and
liîere wasluisdays's tncal! No.r vas itiisill.

C~astintg his look$s towerds the windows of fils
Uingeoný, lie counted but rî'r! l/ira 'vas
oi dcceploit; and lio was noiv couîvineed
iiee liad been none lite day b.efoyc. L'ut
w'liatdîd iili itis porteo? loto wlîiitstrailge

arid inysterinus don hio'd lie beeti cast?
It wvas evident there must bc toine scrt

mnachiine ry in te vvalls by %vbicb a pir ois
câtîli enter. lie inspected themi closciy.-
Thity îappeared Io hito elle 4oiid and coin-
paèt manes &of r; or joineil, if jontzeil thcy

wvèie witls sichl fille urt, lItat i ark of
divlionI wvas imperceptibile. Again aîtd a-

gqu lie*stirveyed tltemr-an(l lte tloor-at'îd
îlei fof-and-thai, ratîge of visioîîary wtin-

dows, as he %vas hîow alalost Cern pted to con-
sider Ihei, lie coull tiot discover any thit.g,-

â.bseluLeiy I,îuîibg,--to relieve lus doubts, or
sali*l*y his cut:iosity. Sonmetintes lie fancied
iital aiogeÏlher teé dlutgeou lisid a miore con-
traced a.ppearauce-îluaîit i ookod sînaller ;-
but Ibis lie a-cribed 10 fancy,and te impres-
sion naurally produceil upon bis mid uîy
the utîdeniable disappearance of te two %vin.-
dows.
.With jînlenqe anxiety Vivelizio lonkeil for-

wvard ta thie returno f itiglt;* arîd as iL atp-
p)roached, lie.r-esclved that noa trotucherous
sloep sîoulil hutray liitm. Instead of scük-
iîug Itis bed ofstraw, lie c'ontinuied (0 %vazll op
and d6%owtu his dîîîuýeon'1iI dayliglit, straîîîug
bis eyes* in every direction Ibrouigi the dark-
ness 10 wvatelî for aîîy ippetaoce lit itighit
explaiu these inysteries. M'hile titus etîga-
ged, andl as tueariy as lie coulil judge, (by tito
lime tat aftrrwards elapseti befoto the morts-

1ing same i) about two o'.cock, Ihero %vas a
sliit* tremuttous m11oi ot lte floor. fle
stopped. 'l'le motion lasted peariy a min-
ute; but it was ets exlretnely genlr, lit lie
almbst doub ted whtUîcr it y . ial or iiaag-
iltr' ne lis .eil Not a 1soîus d couifi be
hear. Prlescnîly, lîowover, lie fit a rush of
eold air blcuois hinu; înd d*asliitlg t0 the
quarter %viietuce, it'seeme,,l t procced, lie stlm-
bled over somll in g %whicl lie judged te be
the watîr eWver. Tu7e rtish orcold air was tuo
longer percepjible; and as Vivelizin steicit-
ed out bts hands, hoe lound iiseîf close to
Ihe wals. He reniaincd moi ioîtiess for a con-
sideïrableffime; bii nin g iieocýctiirred durits g
the remnainder of the ni-gil 1 xioi I

tenlion, tliouigb lie con titiued te wvaIci îviîi
rutabaied vigidanuce.

Thle OirsI approacues of the inlortuing were
visible thirotli tbe grated widowvs, breaking
iyiLli faini division of liglîl, the darkness that
still pervaded ever' alther part long before
Vivenzia was cnablcd to disîitoguizli san> ohb-

jPet ie bis dunigeoti. Ilistitnctiveiy and fear-
fuily lie tumcd itis eyes, It and inflamed witli
walciig, Lowards Iluein. Thera wcrc four!
be coulil sec oily four-; but it miglit be thiit
somxc inlcrienhuig objecî prevented the fifîhi
from becoîaing perceptible; aîud lie %vaited im-
rîatientiy te zascrtiiî if il were Sn. As the
liglil strcutgthttutced and peîuelrâted e.,ery cor-
lier of lthe cell, other obl' ecls -of amazemet
stmickz lus siglit. On te fliuot' la' lte brokien,
fragments 0f flic pitcher lite had used the day
before, and at a small distanice frarn lhein,
itearer lu lite wall, ettood tlue one lite htall iot-
ccd the furst tuiglît. 'Ie wvas nowvoertaiu, thal
by poinc îneciatical contrivance, an opening
uves obtaiiied Iîrotîgi tue iron wvali, aied that
îiir oiîg titis openiiug tite curront of air hail
fortind entrance. But liow noiseless ! for biai

à~ feaiher alinost îvaved at lte lime, hie must
have lucard It. Agrait lie examineil thaI part
of the Nvali ; but bolh 10 siglit and tlîcb il ap-
peareil one oven and unifortu surface, îvbile to
tepealed and violent blowvs, lucre %vas no rcv-
erberatingr sond indicative of ltcllowîuesq.
.Titis pe1rplexiîug myster' iad for a Mlle

wiliucl-rwl luis iuouglits from te îindows;
brut now, dit'ecting bis eyes againti owards
lhem, lie saw tatIllie fiffi il ulidsappeared iii

-te saille mîunocr as the pre.ceçli*gtv, iî-
out lie least distinguisied* aýlrraliioî1 of ex-
tcrnal npp-îranscc. -'Ple romnainung four look-
cd as te sevcut iit originaiiy iooirod > tat is,
ocorîipyiing nt irregîtlar dislatuets, lte top Cf
lite wîll att chat side of lte dungeoit. Tue
hall folding door, ton, stili seemed tii stanud bc-
netlh, iii the ceiirc of these four, as itl had at
first stood i] te centre Of te Soees. Dut ho
coulil no longer doubt, whitt ot lte preceding
day, lie fanoictd migit be the clret cf visuiai

deeption. 'l'ie dîtegeon %vas sinalier. Tiio
roof liad l owered-and the opposite ends hall
contacled the inîr'rixtdiate -disantce by-a
spaceeéquitl. hie iholiglit, la Ibat orer wvhich
the tlîree w'indows ,tîtil exlcndcd. Ho %vis
Oecîildered ia vain imagiltiîugs bo accoulut ftcr
ltese lhings. Somie frighifitl pipoee-sonto
devilisli toiture 0f eind or. b)ody--soine t-Il
lieard of devîce for produciug eý\qteisite mia;-
ety :irtiklcd, hie uas sure, iii witathad lakenl

Oppresseiv itu Ibis bélief, andi distracleçI
more b' lte dreadrul tueiertaiinîy of wîtv

ci, fitle iînpettded, lie lhoiîghl. titan by li*e
ktuo%%led.go cf tewiorst, lie &il roîuuinating,
heour after hour, yieiding luis fciîrs iii succet-
sioui t0 evéry luaggatd fiuncy. At lasi a itor-
rible suspicion flalsied s tddettly across luîs
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in.id, and lie startcd op %vith Ila frantick air.
IlYes?!"he exclaimed, looking iviIdly round
his dungen, and shuddering as hie spoke-
41 Yes! it nmust be so! i sc id .T féel the mad-
denîng truth ' ike scoreing- fiarnes upon rny
brain 1 iEternal God I-suýport nie! it mus( bc

soIle, yes, that is to bc my fitte! Yeti
roof ivili descend! tiese wvails %vili hem me
roundýandslovl3,, slovly,critsh me lii their
iroli airai Lord Goà! lookc down upon me,
and iii mercy strike me witî instant deatb !_-
Oh, fcind-oh, devil, la this your revenge VI

Ilc dashed himself tpon the grolind ini ag-
ony; lears burst froin hlmii, and the swvent
tod in large drops opon his face ; hie sobbed

aloud ; lie tore his bair ; hie rollpd about like
one suffering intolerable nnuizih of body, and
wouldIîave bidon the iro floor benieut hi.t)
lie breathed fnarful corses upon 'rli aod the
next moment passioîiale priiyers to henven for
inimediate detll. TMien the violence of las
grief becamne exhiausted, and hae lay sUili %veep-
ilig as a child oli 'c.The lsvilight of
departing day shîed ils gloom arotind himere
lio arose froin the posture of inter and hope-
less sorrowv. fle had tlkei ne fond. NoV
one drop of îvatcr had coolcd thse fever of
bis parchied lips. Sleep had tnt vis-ited bis
eycs for six and thirty h ours, lie- was falîs
ii Iuager ; Nveary %vith watching, and with

thse excess of bis emotions. Ile lastcd of bis
Cond ; hcdrank with avidity of the waller;-
and rceling like a drunken muait tu bis straîv,
cast hiniseif ipoit iV to brtîod, again over th,
oppalliîig imaiige tiat liad ilscif upon is al-
inost freiîzied tiulw

lie silept-Ilnît bis siomibeïs ivere iot trait-
quil. lie reshited, as long as lie Con]ld, thaji-
aipproacli ; and Mien ai, at, enfl.eebled nature
y1elded to0 tlicir ijîflàenre, hoe fnund no oh-
livion fromhliscares. Terribic dreama hinit-
ed him-glhastly dreanis liarrowed op bis ima-
gination-be shout±d and screamied, as if lie
already felt tue dan geon'Spouderous roof des-
coiiding on hon-be breaîtled lbard and thiekc
as iboîgh ivriiliing betveen ils iron vals-
l'len %vould lie qpring up-stare wvîldly about
liiîîi-sretclî forth lus biande, to bc sure lie
hîad yet space enougli te, five-and mtitriîig
some iîîcolîcrent words, siîîk dowi taaiii, to
pass Vbrough hIe same iicizsaitudes of delirlouis
sleep.'

Trho norning of tie fonr-th day dawned up-
on Vivenzio ; but it ivas high nooiî before bis
nsind. shook off ils stopor, or heaivoke te0 a futll
consciouisness of bis Situaition. And wist a
fixed cniergy of despair sat upoîî bis pale fea-
turcs, ais lie at bis eycs nipards, and gazed
upoîî thse Uîree u'iiidows Iliat noîv alone re-
niledl !TMe Vhre I tbore tvas lin more! and
tlsey peîaed Vo numsber bis own alloiied days.
Slowly anîd calîîsly ho next surveyed thie top
and sides;annd conspreliençled alilie mieauing
QI the dimiîîished lîciglît of Vhe former> as

well as Vuie graduai approximsation of the lat-
ter. The coniractedl dimensions of bis mys-
tenions pîlsoîs wc vre nnwv 100 gross and palpaý
bIc to be tiiejiuga-le of bis lieated imagination.
Still lat in ivondo'r at Uhc means, Vivenzio
could plt iio clit upon liis'reason, as to tie
enîd. By îvlint horrible iîîgenuîty itwas con-
trivcd, that ita sî'ahIs, and roof, and %xiîsdovq,
ahotil Vîmus sileniîUy and impeeptibly, îvith-
out noise, anîd viUoîit motion nlniost, fold as
il; vere, %vitjhi cach other, bie knesv mot. Ife
only knew tlievdîi so; aîdhle vainy strôve
Vo persuade hiiii-clf il. was thse intention of tIse
coliti iver, tu ra(k the mniseraie ivretels wvlo
nsiglit bc îînntired there, îvitb aniticipation,
uierely, of a fille, freint wlîicl, in thîe very cri-
ais of lis agony, lie svas Vo be reprieved.

CONCJ.UDCD M5 OUR N5XV.

Plie Afr-ica) grte.y Pelie(lf.-it la saine-
wvlît siîîgular thiat, tue opinionof the pelicas
féeding ita yoting %vilîs ils bbood la as general
jei Uos; s it'is arnoig thse lower class of
pýeople ini Europe; anîd 10 this beliel 1 miust
teck iowlIelgenîysel f ilposlyte! 1 bave stood

for a lonîg wvlile lngethier by Vhe aide of tîsis
stupici animal, ivatclîinug ils motions, anîd sec-
ilig il .belidiîg its lîea< for ils offspring 10 ex-
%ract their îîourishmeiît. The young onles
fiîrutit choeir beaks itito a amaîl aperture at the
loiver part of thie back of thje îîeck of tlîeir

parenît, anîd they swallnsv thse substance thal
ilos fr-cely thircuo?. I l le noV blood tbat
issues from the olg biril, it is a eed liquid *so
clo3ely rosembliîg, il, tliat VIhe différence cati-
ot bc perceived. 1 look a sketch of the pet-

iasfocaig ils youngy ini this maîmnier, in
Hîoosza, w1liilis la owv ii my possession, and
i slînuld noV have said sa0 muets on the subtiectt
if my assertions lîad noV been queationed by
some ofmny coui riy mcii.-Lancr'e-s !î?corct

Fiying Pis/t.-Beyoîid 22 of latitude
Hlunilt foid the surface of tse soit covered
itx flyiîîg ish. (Exocetîîs voiitaas,) wvlich

spruiig ilîto Uidaîir ho a lîcighît nf twvelve, f-
tecs, and evn eigliteen Icet, and sometinîes
fell tipoai tise deck. The great size of the
sw'iminîg blsiddei ini these aiials, being Vwo
Virds ticieeiltli of thicir body, as well as
inst or the pcetorial fins, enabled lhemi 10 tra-

vcerse the air- a s;patep of twenty-f<iur feet li-
zontal <listoisc before fifllisg again ilîto the
tvater. Tholiyare iiiccssantly purstued by dol-
phins whlile initier tie surface, assd wvleis fly-
iiig arc atiacked by frigate birdsand other pre-
d atory species. Vet il does noV seem that
Vlscy leap lu Vo Vhec atînsplere merely ta avoid
tlîeir cncî;iics; foir, likec ssvalloîvs, llsey mos'c
by tlîousaîids ii) a riglit.liise, ansd al%'a3s iin a
directin opposite 10 that if the svaves. The
air coîsîaiîîed is the swiniming blîddcr lias
beeîî stipposed lo ho pure oxygen; but Hutm-
boit foutid il Vo, conisisl or îîinty-fnuir parts nf
azote, four oxygeîi, and îwo of carbonie. acîd.
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'',e lesband.-The fond protecting love

of a dvoled hasband is like thetaîl aud state-
l y poplar, that rears ils foliage besidé some
lîappy cot, te vhicb ils leafy honours affords
rcviviîîg slîade ; white ils spreading branches
shielier the nelodious songsters of the verdant
grove, irbo within ils ballowved precinîs nur-
titre their calloîv brood, unmoleslcd by the
iranlon Iyranny of bbe scbool boy's prcîîk.

Oli It'is the effulgent Egeani shield, whicli
casts fat and ide ils bright defensivie rays
arotind the tiînid, shrinking form of the best
most teîiderly bcloved object of his îvarm
liearî's pristine love and venerabion.

The lhallowed love of suclh a husbend, is the
far-off goal lu îvhich the adoriiing wifc's mosl
ardent wishes fly, borne upon the strong un-
tiring pinion of womcan's failhfül and uucnd-
ing love. Clcered by the smilcof suc a be-
ing, the cnvions suimcer's parching lie, the
rulthless xvinler's pinching cold, impart no
pang : lbey pass unhlceded over bier shcltered
hiead, *light as the fleecy cloud ; unregarded
ts Zephyr's balmy breath. Supported bylbis
manly forni, irbat sorron', what anxious care
can assail lier bosom's calm repose ? Se-
reîîe as the siïooth surface of thie glcssy lake,
unruffied by the storm's rude blasts,hier peacet
fnil heurs speed on plecsure's îvind.

Hoîv becutiful is suclu a union ! Oh1 It'is
a sight that angcls mighb delighto te ix Ilicir
lingering gaze upon, bls iii mute rupture and
cdiniring awe. fllutually giving and receiv-
ing strengbLi the blîssful pair lread life's thor-
ny patht on light fanlastic toc, gaily-lripping
on, unmindftil of ait, of cure or woc-his pon'-
erful arm echcl dangerous briar removes; lier
delicate fingers prcsents to bis refresbed sen-
,sus each beauleous flowcr that shed ils per-
fume on their illumined îvay.

STORY OF A TRAVELLER.
Tite folloiving is taken from fluckthronels

narrative in Irving's ' Tales of a Travecher.'-
lie had gone otiî into the world-had experi-
cnced Ihe coldness of ils sclfislincss, and the
bitlerncss of ils adversily> and had returned
ogain t0 the heunis of bis childhood, W spcnd
the remainder of bis days:

"lAs 1 was rcmbling peîîsively blîrough e
ncighboring nicado%%,, in wbich 1 liad niany
a lime gathered primtroscs, 1 met the very
pedagogne, irbo hed been the tyrant and dread
of my boylhood. 1 bcd sometimes vowed t0
myscîf, wlien suffcring under his rod, that I
îvould have my revenge, if 1 ever met him,
wheîî 1 lied grown t0 be a man. Thîe timte
hcd coutc; but 1 liad no disposition bu keep

iy vow. The few'yccrs whichbcd matured
me mbt a vigorous man, had shruck himt in.
la deerepibude. N1e appecred 'o bîave a pea- alytie stroke. 1 looked et hM and wondered
thal t.hîs poor hîelpless mortal could have been
an object of terrror te me; îl:aî 1 should have

wvatcled with anxiety the glance of that fait-
.ing eye, or drcaded the power of that tremt-
*bling hand. le tottered 'fcebly along the
paîhi, and hiad sentie difficUilt-y in getting over
a stile. 1 rail and assîsted hin. H1e lookcd
at me with surprise, but did flot recognize me;
and made a low bow o.fhumility and thanks.
1 had 110 disposition te moae inyseif known,
for 1 feit that 1 had nothing to boast off. The
pains he had taken, and the pains hie liad in-
flicted, had been equally useless. His repcatk
ed prediclions %vere fully verified, and- 1 feit
that littie Jack Bueckîbrone, the idle boy, liad
grown tb be a very good-for-nothing nman.

'ftlis is ail very cornfortiess detail; but
as I have told yon of my follies, it is riglit
Ihat 1 show you, how for once 1 %vas schooled
for tbem. The most thoughtless of mortals
wvilI some lime or other have his day of gloom,
wvheni he ivili be compellêd te refleet.

I feit on this occasion, as if 1 had a kind
of penance to perform, and 1 made a pilgrîm-
age in expiation of past levit y. IHaving pas-
sed a aiglal et Leamington, 1 set off by a pri-
vale path,.%%,hich lcads up a hi][ throngb a
grove, and across quiet fields, tilt 1 caie te
the small village church, It 15 an old low cd-
ifice of grey stone, on the browv of a small
hill, looking over fertile fields, towards where
the proud toxvers of Warwick castie lift them.t
selves against the.distant horizon.

"A part of the cburchyard is shaded by
large trces. Under one of them my niother
lay buried. You have no doubt thought me
a light, heartless being. I bhought rnyselfso,
but there are no moments of adversity, which
let us int the feelings of our nature, te whicli
we niight otherwise remein perpetual stran-
gers.

I souglà my mother's grave ; the weeds
ývere already matter over it, and the tomb-
stone Nvas half hid among the netles. 1 clear-
ed them away, aud they stung my bauds ;-
but 1 ivas hecdless of the pain, for my heart
ached too scvere!y. I sat down on the grave
and read over and over àgain the epitapb on
the stone.

"h 'es simplebut itwnas truc. I had writ-
teti it myseif. Ilhad tried to write a poclical
epitaph, butilu vain; my feelings refused t0
utter themçelves in rhyme. My heart had
gradually been filling during mny loniely wvatt-
derings; it ivas-non' charged to tbe brim, and
overpoîved. 1 simnk npon tbe grave and bu-.
ried my face ini the taîl grass and wept like a
child. Yes, 1 wvept iii manhood upon the
grave, as 1 bcd in infancy uipon the bosom of
my mother. Alas 1 hoîv little do ire appreci.
ate a moîher's tenderîîess while living 1 How
heedlcss arc wc in youth of ail hier auxieties
and kindness ! But wben shte is dcad and
gone; îvhen the cares and cold ness of the
world corne withering te our hearts, when
we learn hîoî hard il la to fiud truc sympathy
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.- how few love uis for otirselves; how few your wvife.1 , 1 arn not afraid of kJer," ad
ivill befriend us in 'our misfertuncs-then it is the husband, "but of the noise site inakes."1
that we think of the mother wve have lest, it
is true I bail always lovedl my mother, evOn Original Aclecdot.-During the passage
in my most hcedless days; but 1 féit inconsid- down the Sound of aile of our elégant Stetti-
oraLe and inoeffecr-ual had been my love. My boats, says a correspondent te the N. Y. Gaz.,
hoart melted as 1 retraced thie daiys of infan- the last stîmmer, a gentleman tint mitech ac-
cy, when I was led by a mother's hand anA customed te polished society, eaneit se late te
rocked te sleep in a nîother's arrnc., and wvas the diener table, that lie foutnd it dîlikult tIl
without care or sorrowv. 0 rny mother! ex- chlil a sFat. lHe stood seome tirne with bis
claimed 1, buryig my) face again in the grass bands iu bis peekets, looking wvishfilliy at tlic
cof the grave.; O that I were once more by smokinc VianidS. Ne %Vas ut last lioticed 1)y
your aide sleeping, neyer more te wakert il the caplain, %vho rcliiiqtiislid te hhm his own
gain on the cares and trouble of thîls world.1" chir and plate, wvhen hie conitenced carvingr

- I arn net naturally cf a inorbid tempera- a pig.that, lay befere him.'
mnent, and the violence of my érnetion gradu- Having finishièd, lie passed portions ôf the
RIlly exhausted itseif. It wasp heartyhonest, dish te, ail the ladies in bis immiedinteyieinityý
natural discharge of grief, %vlîich had been and 1ie .tac ! kefrArsl i
-idwly aocuintnlating, and gave me a wonder- 500fl preccivedla lady wvio hand flot beeiî ser-

fol relief. 1 rose fromt the grave as if I had ved-,arid inquired if she wveuldbebleic t sorti
been ofl'ering up a sacrifice, and I feit as if pig ? Slîe repl Led iii the affirmative, and hie
that hall been acccpted. ticcordîigly handed lier the plate which lic

Il1 sat down again npon the grass,and pli2ck- had rcserved for himself. 1-1er ladyshilp reel-
ed one by eue, the iveeds frein the grave; the ing ber dignity somewhat offended nt s0 boue-iý
tears trickled more slowiy dowvn my clieeks, tifull a service, obscrvedl with protruded lips,
t.nd ccased te be bitter. It 'vas a cômfurt te loud eneugh te beelicard all arotund-" 1)don'(
thiek thut sie bail died belore sorrew and ivaflt a cai-ttoad?!" The gentleman at lier.
peverîyearne uipo lier child, and aIl bis great remaik, becarne the object of attention of al
expectatiens were blosted.»ý nt bis end of the table, and determinei te re-

tort upon ber for ber exceediîig civility, watclî-
A worthy clergyman ie the ceuntry caused cd bier motions, and ebserved that she had dis-

a rond te ha made througlî lusgrounds for the patchedthe contents cf tbe plate tyiti lti-le:
accommodation oftlieaeighborhood. Wlile ceremeny. M'len tîjis wvas accomplislbed, lie
lie was superintendiîig the ivorkrnen, a noble- cried out, IlMadam, if you'll back your cart
mnan rode by, whose life was flot quite as re- up thia way lIl give yen another toadl
gular as it ought te be. As hie passed, hie nce-____________________
costed the' clergyman this-"l Well, doctor, UMM ~ u~ i~U I ~
fer aIl your pains 1 take it this is not the road 11AMILTON, SATUBDAY, APrill 13, 18W3.
te Reaven.1' Il True,2 roplied lie, "1for if iL
baad been, 1 should have wondered at seeing A Calriosit3I, ie the shape of a criticism,
yeur icrdship bere." pnrporting te be frei-n Yer, may be seeii at

this office. It is afiniedisplay cf talent.
A glorieuis bull is related in *the sketch of The ('anadian Magazine, fer March, is

Dr. Sims, cf a côtuntryman of bis, for whom iii our possession. Mr. Sibhald's inîprove-
lic prescribed ant einetic, who said witlL great ments are very prorniiient. Tho contents are
naïvete, IlMy dear doctor, it is ne use your very ieteresting. .
giving me an emetie; I tried it tîvice in Dub- 7T Lady's Booir fer March, lias been re-
lie, and it would net stay on nîy stomach eith- ceived. This number is full of good things,
er tîme." ___________ and etrnbellishel îvith a portrait cf Donna

Latour Maubourg lest his leg at the batile Chiara, the Maids Stratagem, a full length por-
of Leipsic. After lie baal suffered amputa- trait of TaIleyrand, and "lCornte dwelt with
tien %vith the greatcst courage, hoe saw lus me," in the music lige.
set vant crying, or pretending te cry, iii the Tit7e Mon treol Mlusucim ceates te uis Yery
cerner cf thc ronm. IlNene of your hypo- irregular; but those thtat have fell under oui,
critical tears, you idle dog,"1 said bis maser- observation, manifest a disposition te perse-
Ilyeni know yen arc very glad, for aow y ou vere in their ùndertaking.
wvill have only oe beet te clean insteadr of To Correspondcnts.-Fenalc Writers, ini

________________ namber seventeen.

.A busband, whose ears were consuaintly as- 'the Famnous Robber, in our next number.
saîledl by the unruly tongue cf bis wife, bore We premiscd in numbar 15 te pubiisb a
tlue sotind cf ber incessant alarm witli the small place cf petry, (Cantiiena) but ive canf-
greateat patience. "It is very clear," said 1net unless the author wihl conîsenit te an inter-
one-of bis friands, "that yeu are afraid of 1viawv, (îve menti -A-)



OR7iCiNAL POEQTaeY.

-Froe the Recluse's MISS.
Original. .

And what l f(lile wotldl !Lis atroîblesoanoe place,
A uplace whlere ail (liis conjoin, .

To iaison gay blIs, te aliorted ioy tinyo,
Todeprive mue of aul1leall inlue.

Ani whaL le tbIs ivooli 1 'lis ftîll, fulI of norrose,
'l'O disturb liho travellersi reg&;

rTj3 revel anti riot (o-day, sud toîonorrow
WII ilti 1 I cach pleasore a zest.

Andi ibatla ho(is seorîi 'lia vulei étiipty showv
.Fill'd viih nfiîlg bt gîlile und il-eeit

For tlie wivled are tryln, t'eSSeC hlert beiow.,
Tfhe rtia of virtue comîplote.

Andi wlts is tItis wooriil.1lis exemupt frein dellght,~'l's o coin lhst'a wueii nîlx'd wlih tilln;
'JTq a scene of commntioti,.%vlitre îtiîg la rîglil,

WiV'crc ltspp(icss àil te:tda t0 destroy.
Aîîioiil l W his norlia 1 'lie a grandi masqîierstle,

Wliere ail try ascendanîe tugiilu;
Moe a rnedicy of ljtîîîîitugs antd gitîics *%re displtty'ol,

Ti ''a stslrni)' andi fatimieso ruenti.

Aîîd wÊlat je ((is world 1 'Lis a 1.tîrstllîg bbhible,
"'is iiolhing hut folly and ente;

'ris a mixture of imprudence, oveakneso and (rouble,
Morter gosiluess adtti r tua are rare.

Andi wlat js (hIe ivoriti 1 'lis a frail flee(îng lhiîug,

Threre';s not(hingbt rIle irtioo ivili ie niay ding,
To save ue, soben 5111e deeay.

Froa tie saine.
Wilnon hiess.oege feo rna

As înerry gildes the heîînle ship,
0cer &ceas and %%,airs %vide;

Ittît chai nilttg 'lis gos[ ail i eur,
'l'le roeriîg of flie tile!

As danlîles 'galest (lie ship, (ho spray
Bespallers aerotinti;

Andi as flie shiji doth cut ber way,
'Yhe mîrîlîsful flob do bounti.

Shewling tholr stules of rai aind green;
Se heautdfuli) silnitttt;

'hie as fne e nîglil os e'cr ies seen
Moîn filie western sinn's decllnlng.

Dis raya (ingil ovitli (te occatila brini,
Relleet their light afer;

Whtie lu the heavenls lnnoever diii,
T'oe glowiig ev'nlng star.

Titi in a sight on îviiich te gaze,
Wi(h ivotder anti dcl igh(;

Ir loe le îva(eh brigflîl pltoeua' reys,
hielt o (ho bisek of nifflîl.

ODE ON SPlltl?4à.
Üaou 1%¶ires( dàîtghîorof flitc year!

Wi(h Flora'8 sîvecbcst garlanils erown'd;
BenetLli (lîy gonfl ets appeurt,
'l'îe olSsniig floveri thug dock tic groutt.

.AtIornn(c gnuides andtiur err mc ic,
The angry brpîv and laugliiol eye;

Nonw cloudsa obscure illy lace divine-
Newv clear snd pure (lic azure ah)'.

Tlou toure nuia lent nie I)eoet
'l hy clouas ore but on olry tireaiti,

Lille transite (ronu on beauly'ncheek,
or hubbies on (he placîtt n(reami.

1"ornoon (ho lustre of lhY Co,
Anti omiies dispel fle periy (cor;

So Ieeping fromn sm April sky,
,lie ouun's relurnlng beams appear.

Bariou, ldsrch, 1833. DONNA JULIA.

1'HE ADIEU.
Whn( la lb modes flic pensive heurt,

Wiih palpitations 00w 1i
la if 1h01 genini (topes fore'er d opoti

Noe 'las (ho por(lng sigli, adieu f
Weha( la lt tilas (ho gieîving eye,
Thot shoane ilh radiant luim

Is it liat absence rends oLI'etiorî's (Li
No!I 'lis fice partîng sigli, oditit 1 JANE

SONNET.- Orig',,îe.
1 love to roam at close or e(

<Yer plaint, and tailles %ide,
To îvhloper voies that ne'cr deuelvo,*

Tlo .' yrue loe by iuy aide.

: lovebetr lie night.blril's stng,
luconedlllîu grave;

a loe. ho olog oni t prubong,-
That keep nie it ilîiy loe,

So'mfe talk of loves lnalpldness,'
And iIlci&eness, beolie;

I siil mît trust ((s pleasures legs,
Whato'or shal mie bolide.

1 love ta heur gay lave's sîvecî voles;
Ai sIte singa a*scng for m0e:

w'lén froc front e'.y piegtiig [)aise,
We sit 3 egîiieo;

1Io bes t0 tibne sinong lier lîair,
'J'bc rose ud MiY eel,

The, pliti, fle (alcool of tho fdtr,
hut e'er the cyo oai greet. F. E.

ON THIE DEATII 0F Eý-- L"...
Sieet cltild' tli4u'rf goîte (flen ctilmly .'est

Willîln tlie silent (omIt: .
Thy-su etatîs lied sIliere ail are blesi,

Tleuî's snateheil away la hloem.
bIany a sorrow wioîîld have grioeoi thoc,

H.alst tfilon stoppd i) it raît a ihloe;
Thtis ufi l uvorlil would have tieceivetico,

*wiîl lia sinui ways of guile.
1 lover! lice ln t1hy cldti si) pli y,

('vo fosdly sau iliy brlglit eyes bosîn,
Wlieli tio* are closcd froncevir)' ra)',
ln dtials coit ilent10 dreaîn.

Blut slcep on ellill 'twil be my dOOM
Ere long to regl like tlîee,

WVil.lîl the col oeil >tentefîl tonib,
Frotti cure andi sorrow free. M4. A. B. T.

Cotîild lut nry heurt exprecss flic byve,
O dteuel, auveet, il feels for 1h00;

Il watild a eliniex hloosltîg prove,
And malle your heuart Ceci igiore for me.

TInOt sole, and swvect, anti geotle smile,
Tîtat bouans upon (lîy peaehi' check,

1(50* -fy stmgglmO, )lore 10 ilO.
Anti more titan moras or volumes speak.

Oiloi'.ly nympît, lîevcgn Ifleo.
Thte siveetors of (îy Isazie cyci1

Witose very glatice ls esiacy,
Vheli'er iL'eoîuîle rails sort on me:
Ani malles me heave s lever's Sîgla.

Tliy dcc bli:cl halr, tlîy Illy brow,
t5olhlg i,go roundi, andi ail so fair;

Thy litile hiani, lîke moijtîiîn soeur,
Are chaorme tlîy lover ç1lirie huair,

Withont iîis henrt's expression flowv.

Wha ast ll more to nil tlîy chiare,
A nt mallesthy beatly purer still,

Io tuaI devotion's kînl nMarin,
Tliy tender broet iit rupture fill,

Andigolu (cin Gii GeilIist1.

"Il 9.omé for (lice, as (lins confest
Ir tlkeu wilt (nu, il ycî may loti

A weleaie jaîtioît ii lIly brouet,
Aiiure mi anxicosdbôiigms

With aul thy charîans und worth imprest. C. M. D.

Mian lis 246 bouîe$: the head anîd face 63;
the trunk 30, the ams 64, and tlue Iower ex-
tremities 80. Tilde are'iII manî 201 muscle&
or pairs of muscles.
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RzeOivrR GENIERAL'S OFFICE,
York, U. C. 18th Fe!bruary, 1833.

T RELEGSLATRE avin bysev-

aien, authorized the Receiver General to
raise by Loan, on Government Deben-
tures, the undermentioned sums of mon-
ey, on thse credit of the Public Revenues
of this Province
£70,0OO, Provincial Cnrrency, under an

Act entitled IlAn. Act granting ta His
"Majesty a sum of money, to be rais-
"ed by Debentures, for thse improve-.
Iment of'tIse Navigation of the River.
"ISaint Lawr.enc.e."

£20O, Provincial Currency, under an
Act entitled "lAn Act granting to Ris
"1Majesty a sumn of money for the im-
":provement of Roads.and Bridges in
-the several Districs of tMs. Prov-
"me."1

£4,050, Provincial Currency, under an
Act entitled "lan Act to provide for the
"erection of a Bridge across the River
'Trent, and for other purposes there-
"in mentioned."

£7,500, Provincial Currency, under an
Act entitled IlAn Act for affording fur-
"ter aid towards thse completion of
"the Welland Canal, and for other

11purposes therein mentionied."
£1,600, Provincial Currency, under an

Act entîtled"IlAn Act gfranting a sum of
money to defray the expenses nf er-

"ecting a Bridge over tIse Grand River,
"at Brantford, and for other purposes
"therein mentioned."

£68,291 13 4, Provincial Currency under
an Act entitled "1 An Act to affordi relief
"lto.tho Sufferersw~ho'sustained loses
"during the late War wvith tIse United
"States of America."

,£84,333 6 8, Provincial Currency, under
To redcn thre an Act e.stitled. , An Act
outstanding de- ' to authorize the Re-
b eantuec nov w ceiver General to bor-
.pay~able, Iokticr "row a sun of money,
are noie bear- "for the purposes therein

igan intercet "mentioned." The in-
of6per cent. lerest not to cxtecd five

pounds per centum per
annumn, payable half-yearly, in this

Province, or four and a half per cent, in
London.

ALSO,
£1O,000, Provincial Cutrencv, under an

Act entitled IlAn Act to raisa a sumn of
"money to improve certain Roads, in
"the vicinity of York, and for, other.
"purposes therein rnentioned."

,Ë2,006, Provincial Currency, under au
Act entitled IlAn Act Vo provide for
::.the improvement of certain 1nland
"Waters in the District of Newcas.
ctie."9

(Thse Principal and Intercst on thse two
last mentioned Acts ta be paid from thre
Toill, &c. arising therefrom.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that Sealed
Tenders for said Loans, or any part there-
of, will be recelved at my Office, until
Thurgday, thse 1lts day of April next.-
*The said Tenders to express the partie-
ular Acta under which the parties may
respectively ivish to contract, with tIse
lowest rate of Interest, addressed ta the
Receiver General of Upper Canada, and.
endorsed "lTender. for Loan.'l'

No Tender will be acc.eptad for a less
sum than sevenV3!9g& pounds, Curren.,
cy. -

W5'~HNH. DUNN.
4wv24 7.M. Recciver General.

N. B.-Editors of thse seyerai Papers
in York, are requested to give thse aboya
four weeks insertion in their respective
publications.

it:3-TIse Editors of Papers pyblished
within this Province, are -also réquested
ta insert, thse above"notice till thse Ilts
April next. JOHN H. DUNN.

THE GENESEE FARMER
AND GARDNER'S JOURNAL...

A weekly Agricultural Paper, pubZislied
in Roch~ester, (N. Y.) by L. Tucxna *r Co.

N. OOODSELIL, EDITOR..

THE FARNERi is pi'intedl in quarto fori,
suitable for binding, on fine paper and fair

type, mnaking an aniual volume,,tvith thse ti-
tic page and index, of 424 pages, at the 10w
price 0f #2 50 per annum, or g?, if paîd in ad-
vance. No subscription ivili be received for
a less term tisai six months, and aIl sisbscri-
bers muet commence with thse volume, Jan.
1, or thse Isaif volume, July 1,

P:3, The third volume %vas comrnenccd,
jans. 5, 1833.

P: The first and second volumes tan br
supplied te new subscribers.

0iSubscriptions to thse F armer will ba reê
ceived at this Office, by W.Smytb. .
JKOB PRINTING done at the office 01


